




Calendar 

FIRST SEMESTE!{. 11)06-- 1907 

Regi1:;tration, EntnU1ce Examifl1ttions Tu(!sday 

Imlfrucliou begins \Vt'd"f'~day morning 

Bleet!ot\ Day Tue.9dl1Y 

Thallksg'lviHg recess bC/.iins \V t:du~~rJay evening 

TliANKSQIV1NO RKCESS 

Iostruclioll re6utned Monday morning 

Holiday Rcees'!; bel{ills Wednesday evening 

HOI,ffhY rU::Cb:S$ 

(nstfllCli()tl resumed Thursuay morning 

Setrh~!:ller £Xamill.1,liolls Iwgin Monday 

Examinations end, S<:!m('st!;!l: eml! Friday 

Mw VitAl( RlJCESS 

SECOND SEMESTER, rr;p6-lf)07 

(nstr(Ii:H(1I\ bCl!'ins 
W~lOhl1H;tiut'& }Urthday 
SpdflJr I\"c~,,;; wgms 

SI'IHtH, RECESS 

Instruc,hl!l re:mmud 
~,,;ullioatk>fls bt'j!io 
flemorlill Day 
ExamlnatJ<'IIS end 
lJegn.:ts C()I!IClt('ct itt University Comfllencernent 

SUMMER V,\Cft,TlQN 

M.noday momi:ng'" 
Friday 
Thursday evening 

Tuesday morning 
T.jf>sdaj' 
Thursday 
Tuel:>day 

Thursday 

FrRST SEMESTER, 1907-1g08 

Rei;lsttation
j 

Eo! ranee r!;xamiolltioflS 

IllstrHctlot'l l)f~;:;i!ls 

F.I«:t!U1t Oay 
Thank~g(lfiHg n'I,:e\iS tw{!if)$ 

TtBNKSQIVING RECESS 

trUllrtlcti,\1l resumed 
Hullday R.l<:t'}'!; bf'gins 

HOLWAY RECF!)S 

Instruction re!'luned 
S"tul!3ter E1tllmlrlationB be!{io 
EX(lminaliofls imJ, SemeSter ('11(11. 

MJI)·Y~;"H.llf;c~;ss 

Tu{',.dllY 

Wedf)~>;day mornitlg
Tuesday 
\V~du"sday evening 

Mt)oday mottling 
Friday eveniog 

Mrmday morning 
Monday 
fi'iidayeveulng 

Tn!otrndi--m be-gins 

Sl'~COND SE.MF:STER, tg<l7- 190-'J 

.Monday morning 

1<)00 
Sltpt. I~ 
S"IJt. 19 
Nov • • 
Nvv, .8 

Dec. 3 
De~~, 19 

''fY1 
Jatl 3 
Jan. ., 
Jan. .; 

Jan. '28 
Feb. ~2 
Ma •• 2;;; 

Apt. 2 

M:;,y :28 
nay 30 
In.eo .. 
Jone 6 

S"pt. \1 
S",pt.13 
Nov • .5 
Nov. 21 

Ope, 2 

Dec. 20 

1908 
Jao. 6 
Jan, ro 
Jan, 24 

Jao, 27 



Faculty 

CUARLJeS F. BINNS, Se. M" Dir('c[or, 
Professor of Cera.mic rpechnology. 

ALPHEUS n. KmNYON, Se. D., 
Pl'ofessor of Mnthematics and (j-r(l,phics. 

ALBml'l' W. KJeLLEY, Se, D., M. D., 
Professor of NatHl'al Science. 

OTIIO p, FAIRE·n'LD. A. M., 
Professor of fiJnglish. 

WillNDI~LL G. WILCOX, Ph. ~L, 
PI'oj'essol' of Chemistry and Physics. 

EDI1rH CLARE PUTNAM, 

Instructor in li}nglish. 

ALl0E L. UPTON, 

Illstructor in Art, 

PAUL:m. 'rITSWORTH, Ph. B., 
Insl,!'uctor iu Modern Languages. 

It. C. COWAN, 

Assistant, in Ohemistry. 

CHAHLES 'V, CLARKE, 

ORSON A. CARNAHAN, 

Assistants in Indnstrial Mechanics. 

A. h WIlI'l'POlW, 

J tLnitOl' and Mnehildst. 

New York State School of CIay-Work
ing and Ceramics 

In the field of nrJplicd seiene-oanu commen~iftl engineer
ing the subject of Olay-Working is becoming daily more 
impOt'tal1t. To the architect and builder clay offers the 
most satisfactory fire· proof material, to the housewife 
pottm'Y is inilispensabJe and to the artist clay and clay
wares afford at once a faciln means of expression and a 
prominent feature- ot' home decoration. 

'l'he prOblems which confront the cItty-worke!' are 
unique. He must loarll to win his materil.l.J economically 
from the carth, to shape his wares with due regard to 
both utility and art, to glarA3 or othm'wise finish them in a 
satisfllCtory manu"r and to burn the whole successfully 
ullon a bwge scale. His edumLtion must therefore be com· 
prehensive and complete. He must t in a word, be a. 
specialist, and to this end the New York State School was 
establishoL!' 

Chapter 383, Laws of New York State, 1900, provided 
f0r the construction and maintenance of the school and 
in order to secure the neC(lssttry f,teililies for collateral 
branches of stuuy Alfred University was chosen as the 
loc»tion. 

For this work th(~ University of ters, groat advantages .. 
Lahomtorios of chelllistr,V and physlcs,librRl'ies. museu rna 
of geology and natural history. wodrshops for manllal 
training and all the depa.rtments of gonerR] culLure are 
avallahlc, so that the many aud varied requiremonts of a 
liberlLl education are flllly met. 

The State of New York con\:<'tius vast deposits of clays 
and shales at pI'esent lying dormant, it also contains htrge 
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numbers of young .men and women who are seeking profit~ 
able employment. The wort< of Lhe school is to bring 
these togethel·. Neither tlw science nor the art is neglect· 
ed. Attention is given to the improvement of methods 
of m,mufl1dure an,l tho reduction of cost so that tho 1'0' 

sonrces of the stlLle may be fully developed lLnd that with. 
10 its bot'ders may he mallufactnred the Ch'y-wlLres, both 
coarse ~nd fine, necessa.ry for its own consumption. 

Building and Equipment 

The building of the New York Stat" School DC Clay. 
Working and Ceramics has been especi",lly designed and 
is located on land purehased for the purpose and deed"d 
to the people of the State of New York. It i~ built of red 
brick a.nd tEH*l'U,-cottl1 with gray tl'im fllings and i'oored with 
brown We. It has" floor space of about thirteen thou· 
sand square foetI an~ a frontage of sc.\'entiy-five f(;mt. 

In the lowel' story are located the heavy machincry 
for the manufacture of briel" tile. hollow hlocl,s ane1 roof. 
ing tile. the slip·maldlJg plant. cylinders for glaze prepar· 
ation. 'LOd a workshop fitLect with model'll applhLOces for 
pottBr.y Rnd pm~cBla.in manufa,cturc. 'There are 11.180 rooms 
for mold making and drying, and a damp cellar. 

'1'he motive power is ",upplied by a 36 h. p. Otto gas 
(-'nglne, and a 6 11, p, D1a,irbanks gas engine; ntLtural gus 
beilJg available. 

On the principallloor ILre located the executive offices, 
rootUs for tho directo,,, labor",torios. and a clILs, room. 

The technical laboratories coutain the following 
apparatus and ILppliances: small bluugors for samples, ball 
mills fot· grinding. a Case crushee. a power blower, f01ll~ 
g"dS furnaces t an air brush, an electric furnnce, dynamo 
for the same, cement testing machine. gas ann,lysis 
apparatus, olutl-'iation a.pparatus. dl'aft meter, pyrometer, 
polarizing microscope, sca10s und baialH'rOs. 
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The l1rt department of the school is placed on the 
seconu floot', Studios are tl.l'ranged t provitlt~(i with the 
facilities necessary Cot' lhe pmel,ice of mechanimtt drllw, 
ing. free-hand drawing and applied design. Adjoining 
these is tho modeling room whero. in addition to orna
ment"l work in clay, the production of pure fonD is 
studied. Space is provided for it cer'u.mie museum in 
wl,ich examples of clay work of every type "n,y be fonnd, 

Adjacont to the main building is the k,ln house, with· 
in which arc two kilns; ono fOl' tiring COUlmon Wlll'OS at a 
low temperature, the other for high temperature worl;:. 

Within II short distance of the school there are two 
plants in which are lmmnfactured bricks by both the wet 
and dry processes. seY\:J.l'al styles o[ roofing tile, :tnd 
q nanies for floors and roofs. Here m!Cy be seen the act· 
ual working of rnn,nuEa.ctUl'ing plFLnts. a.nd the use of at 
least thl'ee kinds of I{ilns. including a eOllLinuons Idln. 

Courses Offered 

'l'he courses of study which lead to a deU;l'oe extend 
over a period or fOUl~ yruLfS and embrace. togethel~ with 
the science. technology a.nd art special to clay-working t 

811uh subjects as are the equiv"lent of the usual college 
course. CerLa.in fHlbjocts tU'S l'oquired. but the C(W11mlC 

work is elective~Ls to the pa.l'ticu]a,r branch of clay working 
to be follow",t 

The technical coursB is design",1 to 'luali!.\" men to 
occupy positions as supceintendents, scienLific experts 
imd cera,m ie chorn 1StS. 

'Phe course in ceramic art is intended to tit the 
student for the designit.g "ud producing of urtistic 
potto"y. 'rhe conrse covel'S a wide field of an al)d letters 
in the belief that a successful artist must possess", liberal 
educatioll. 

For the accommodation of those desiring to qUl,lify as 
teachers it is permitted to elect psychology, history of 
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education an~ pedagogy in place of o~her college subjects. 
-An opportlllllty for practice teaching is afforded in the 
pubIle schools of Alfl·~d. 

, S,tudents havIng a pl'actical knowledge of clay-work. 
lng :VIIJ be ret;eived fOl'short t.erms, and certificates will 
be gtven tLccording to tho work done. 

Benefits of the School 
:rhe demand for truined oI<ly,workct"s has grown to 

?on~lderableproportions during tho last few years. Cap. 
nullS beconllug more and more interested in the develop, 
~ent of c1ay 1,an,ds and shale hanks; nor 1S there any like-
1.hooo that tillS Illterest will decrease. 

On t1.1C other hand the llllmher of mon who have 
stud~('d III schools is very small computed with tho 
opeumgs to be filled. Hithert.,. no student who has 1't1Ssed 
through tho school successfully lIas remained nu
etllp~()y~d. and the director is continually in roceipt of 
app.IWlI.tlo1l8 for persons qualified to till responsible 
poslhons. ]J~'ery effort is UJad", by the faculty to place 
~he students In communication with manllrtLcturel's desir~ 
1014 to otICI' them mbplo.ynH'nt. 

Tho. student successfully pursning tho technical 
course WIll be able~ Pl'ostlluing that, his personal capacity 
be good t to tako up the practienl \vor!\, of mnnnfactul'iug 
clay :va1:es. lIe win have had experience with f"very 
~escrlptl(\n of cluy. and with the rnine,."ls and o~i(ros llsod 
HI preparing bodios and glazes, HD win have"acquirod a 
knowledge of luaehineey and kilns which he wiI] find of 
the gre"tost vf1luo. in short, he will be a trilined man as 
regards the problems of cIay~\Vorkin{r, 

Students who cOllscit:mtious]y l~ursue the course in 
cerr1tnlc ttrt wiH he able to design and mako artistic 
pottery, preparing' thekown clay,s and eompolludina their 
O\~il gla.zes. if n0cessa.ry. I'l'hose 'who elect, normal ;tudies 
Wlil be th?I'ough1.l' eq nipped to teach not only clay· working. 
but dru,\vmg a.nd d(;sign in schools. 
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Physical Training 

There are t\VO gymnasiums in connection with Alfred 
Utth~ersity. r.rhe women ha.ve II Jarge, wen ventilated 
room on the l,hird lIool' of the Ladies naIl. equipped with 
apparatus f01' light, gymna.stics, The gymnasium fol' men 
is equippo(l with chpst weights. dumb bells. wunds. Indian 
elubs, horizontal and parullcl bars, rings. poles. and floor 
mats. A dr{!sslng~room with Individual lockm's is pro, 
vi(led. Through the generosity of a membor of the 
student-body 11 well equipped bath room with shower· 
baths h~s recently benll added to the [ucUlt,jes of the 
gymnasinm. Each gymnasium if; in cha,rgo of un 
instrnctor. All stndents, unless excused hI' tho 
instructor 011 the adtrice or a physician, nrc l'cq nil'ed to do 
two semester hours of work during the freshmau yoar, 
undor t,he dh'ecMon of the instructor iu physical teainillg'. 

Outdoor Spot'ts u,re in the immediate charge of the 
nthletic 11ssouiatinn of Alfred Univel'sity which 11;1.9 a 
football toom pl!lying undor inter,collogiate rules, a baso
ball nine, and!1 baskethall te'Ull. 'rhe tennis c1nb. which 
is provided with excellent courts, maiuta,ins an UtHlu<11 
tournament. At,hlotics t howovcl'. In'C not cat~l'icd to 
extremes. The committ.e" on athlotics from the faculty. 
and tho gnLduate nUHmgcr? exercise gClHwal supervision, 
for it is the purpose of tho school to give due attention to 
the physieal welfa!'" of its students ",nd at tho same time 
Ireep the physical in snch "elutions ,"s will be consistent 
with intellectual und moml development. 

Fees per Semester 

TCITlON AND INClDENTAL Iifgg (Except to residents of 
NewYQ.rk State) 

READING RoOM FEB 
F..iXTRAS, fm' use of instruments and laborau>ry materials: 

Gymnasium fee (aU P.reshmqn, find otberstaking instruction) 
Surveying ~."," ~ 
Elementary Chemistt'y 
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$25 00 
30 

1 00 
4 00 
400 



Blowpipe Analysis and Mineralogy - 4 O() 
QUantitative Analysis, Advanced Quantitative Analysis Qr 

Clay Analysis 6 00 
Qualitative Analysis 7 Of} 
Organic Chemistry 6 00 
Physics, Laboratory 5 00 
Botany or Zoology 4 on 
Entomology 2 00 
Physiology 1 00: 
Shop Fee - 4: 00-
Art Materials 1 00 

GRADUATlON FEE 6 00> 
A rebate is granted of any portion of the feel:J for chemical1abora~

tory remaining unused at the end of the seme.ster. 

Special students taking fewer than eight exercises 
per week will be charged three dollars for each semester 
hour. 

Bills will be presented soon after the beginning of 
each semester and must be paid at the office of the 
treasurer before the third Friday of the semester. 

Terms and Vacations 
The school year consists of two terms, or semesters. 

of about eighteen weeks each. There is a recess at 
'l'hanh~sgiving. extending from Wednesday evening until 
Monday morning following; a vacation n.t the Holidays of 
abQut two weeks; a short recess a.t Eu,ster time; ~nd a 
summer vacation of about fifteen weeks. 

Class Exercises 
The cl~tss exorcise period is one honr in letigth. ill 

labol'(ttory work. however, the class exercise contInues 
through two hours. '11here are no class exercises on 
Sat\uday or Sunday. rrhe schedule of recitations is fixed 
by the fa.culty. Each student is expected to haNe at least 
fifteen exercises per week. Students who take. more 
than seventeen exercises weekly must maintain an average
standing of ninety per cent and obtain the consent of the 
dir'ector. Any c;tudentwp.o fails, to. {lttaln a. stau<iing 

"of at least seventy-five per cent in a given subject win 
not receive credit in that subject. 
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Unit of Measure Ot' Credit 

Oue class exercise pHl' woek for onc h'!rm, or semoster, 
is taken t-LS the unit of mcaSUl'{::J 01' credit, and is termed a
semoster hour. In each course oue hundred and twenty 

semester hours nre required. 

Absences and Excuses 

Exeuses for a.bsen(~o from class excl'eises arc made to 
the instl'iwLm' in charge or the exercise. One per cent is 
deduetcd from the standiug iu any subject for each un· 
excusoo absence, Two tardy marks count as one absence. 
Any student absent from recitations tiwre than thl'OO times 
fOl" eHch semester 11Our's credit given for any course, shall 
forfeit bis right to receive credit for that course except 

by vote of th" faculty. 

Examinations 

Final examinations arc held at the dose of each setUGS

tel' in addU.ion to occasional written t,0sts during the 
semester. IPe,es will be charged for aJ1 mU.Hnimltions Laken 
by those not regular members of classos. or at othe\' times 
thall t,hose appointed for the clrtss examinations. 

Registra lion 

AU students will meet t·he director at the office for 
registration on the fil'st !la,j of the college yea.r; tlnd 
students entering iJ ... t.thn begiuuing of th(",sceoud semostor 
wiU l'egi~t,or on the tirst diJ.y thereof. Any student Hot 
registering on the day sut therefor will be charged. a fOe 
of two dollars fot' la.te registration. 



Admission 

Candidatos fo}' admission to tho l'reshtntm clrJ..ss must 
be at leusL nHeon years of Hgo a.nd must pt'osent cOl'liJ:ic,lte 
of good moral clml'acLol', rl'he parLieula)' l'oquit'nnwnts 
fol' en tl'atl co are explained bolow. rflIe unit of measnre in 
ostimatlng pl'cpa,l'uto)'y work is tho Now York Stato 
regents" eount/' which represents ono l'ccituLion pel' 
week fot' one yeu,l', All regents count,s obtained before 
J line 1, 1906, will be accept8d a.1i 25 pOl' cent inCt"ett-SH above 
thell~ recordpu value. 

Entrance Requirements 

[ aJ To the T echnled Course 

ENOLISII. Ca,ndidates prepared ill regents! schools 
HlilSl; have 12 oounts in ac:tdomie English. frllese must 
include Lbo reading proscribed for entraU<:'H by tho college 
assoehttions of the Middlo and of tho Eli'tsloru St..at,cs, 

Candida.tes prepltrcd in othor than fHg.mts' Behools 
must prescnt cet'li!ieatos that thuy have devot(~d the 
equivalent oJ not loss than fOllr YecitnLioll IJnl'iods tit weele 
for thr~~B ye,\:trs Lo Lhe study of English in t,ht, high HchooL 
r~hjs Silldy must iuelude Lho roa,ding course pre-scribed 
.fol' eo Lranco by the va.l'ious collHge associations which is 
as follows: 

Rending in 11)07 ,md 1\)08: Shalrspet'o's Macheth nnil 
'rh0MorohantofVel1ice; Llle Sir H.ogm:dcCovorlyPrtpers; 
Irving's I...IifE of Goldsmith; Co]crjdt,'e'S: rrhe Ancient 
Muriner; Scott's Ivanhoe aud 'llho Lad.r of tIm f..alre; 
'llennyson's Ga.roth and LyneLtc\ L:1l1celot and Ehtiuc, und 
'rho Pa.ssing of Arthur; Lowell'S ,-rIte Vision of Sit' Launfal; 
Goorgo !Lliot's SilfLR Marner. 

Study and practice [ot' 1908: SIH1\rGspcl'c'S .Julius. Oro· 
saT- Milton's L'a,llegl'o, Il penscl'osO, Comus , Hnd L,ycldas; 

, . M l' Burh:c's SpBeehon Concitia,tion with AmBncu; !1m~ll ay s 

Eflsay Oll :MHtOll and I:"ife of Johnson. 
1fATHEMA'I'ICS, 1·1 eonnLs, viz: l~lf~tI1cmtary Algebl'tt 

incl11dlt1a- fundttlnolltrtl open'aMons. factoriug'. frtLetions. 
ratio, Pl:~pOl'tion, l'n.dlcals, quadratic;'); Plane G~t~ome~r~, 
including tho SLl'uight Hun, angle. circle, prnpnrtlOll. ~Hnl' 
laritYl and areaS. Solid Geomet,ry and Plane Tl'lgon-

ornotry. 
l!loUE[GN LANGUAoms, 15 counts. Anyone or two 

larwuu.res may be offered. '''hen Greek is oITcrod fur en
tru,~oe ~.D this course, it IlHLy consist of Pltl'L 01' aU of the 
tunounL requirod for entnmce to the classie,d eourse .. 

vVhell L~ltin is orforod not 10s8 than ton counts wIll be 

acceptnd. 
When Gorman, French OJ' Sp(1,uish is offered, the 

candidate wii] be expeetod t,o have.t PI'<wtiClhl 1wowledge 
of pronl1nciat,ioH, as weH as a lillOI'nugh ma!:5l-01',Y of, ~I·'-l.m· 
maticHl forms \1ud synt,ax. and to possess H, famillariLy 
with the ELm'ature iu proportion Lo the amount of work 

.)ffel'cd. 
DRAWING. 3 counts. A half·yoar's eOHrse in IJ'l'ee 

nand Dl'Uwing. 
SCll':NCE, ]0 counLs. BiologYI Physical Geography! 

Physics. Clwmistl'Y· An,Y two HlH'y he offot'ocL 
ELli}C'I'lVES. 10 counts. In ;J,dd Won LO tlHHLbovc Sll h~ 

jeet.s the candidato must elect, and offel' other preparatol'Y 
or high sehool ~tudie;;; equiv-a.lellt to u-m counts. 

Euglish 
MtithomatiCi:l 
Foreign Languages 
Drawing 
Science 
Elective 

Total 

sUMMAny 

12 COUll is. 
14 .. 
15 0 

3 j( 

10 .. 
10 " 
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[b ] To the Art Course 

For entrance to the course in cet~arnic a.rt and normal 
study the l'equit'oments ~H'(~ those admitting to either of 
the courses in Alft'cd University. 

No'rE. -Candidates for admission to any of the above COU[!lCS. may. in excep
tional cases, off<!f equivalents as Sub5tltute~ for the reqllired studIes subject to the 
approval of the director. 

Admission is gained either on certificate Ot' on ex
amination, as fo]]ows: 

Admission on Certificate 

HEGENTS' CREDEN'l'IALS. rrhe credentials of the 
University of the StittH of New YOl'h: ~tre accepted instead 
of an examination in the subjects required for admission, 
so 1(11' as they covel' these req uil'ements. [For description 
of su bjects. seo liJntrance R(!.qui1'cment8.] 

PrnN(JIPAL'S CER'l'lF'lCATill. Certificates are also re· 
cei ved from principals of prep:11'atoryor high schools out
side of New York stclJte, pt'ovided such schools are known 
to the faculty for thol'oughness of instruction. Such 
certifica.t.e must ~pecify, in connection with each SUbject, 
the extent to whieh it has been pursued. by giving the 
text· book used, the method of instruction. the a.mOllnt of 
time given to it. the date of the final examina.tion, the 
degree of the applicant's pl'oficiency,l:Lnd must clearlY'show 
that the student ha,s lllet the requirements in evel"y detail. 
'rho school furnishes blank fOl'rns fot' such certificates 
upon a.pplication of IH'incipals of a.ppt·oved schools. 

Principals of prepa.ratory schools who desire to have 
their students a.dmitted on certiticttte are invited to 
correspond with the director. 

Admission on Examination 

Candidates ,vho fa,iI to present satisfactory certificates 
must pass it written examination in the required subjects. 
Examinations in all subjects required for admission are 



held at Alfred at t!Je beginning of tbo ,Ven!'. Candidates 
must report a.t the direetor's office 1111(1 obtttin permits for 
examination rfhe result of the examilH:t.tion may be 

obtaine<! from the directo]', 

Conditioned Students 
Und(~r the provisions of section 50 of the ordinnnc('B 

of the. University of j;he Stttto of :N'e.w YOl"1r no student CGU 

entor the fr('shnmn eJuss conditioned in more than 1-1u'ec 
academic subjects. rl'lwsc conditions must, be l'GHlOyed 

within onO yeal'. rrhe text of tho ordina.nce is as follows: 

u§ 59 Degree PreUminaries. No df'gree shall be I!onfel."red on 
studenLq matriculating- after Jan. 1, 1905, for eompletion of a eQurse 
of study-or on exam"tllfon, unle;;s the caniHdate has as a pn>Jiminarv 
general education at least a four~year high school COUl'SC or its full 
etluivalent as determined by the University rule,S. Satidactory 
evidence of sueh preliminary f'A:lncation must be offered befote 
beginning the eOlll'se of study for tbe degre-e, and any condjtion 
for deficiency (which must nOt. exeeed three academk subjecL<;) must 
be made up with'm one year. ,. 

Admission to Advanced Standing 

Students from othor s~11Onls. having a, course ('quivft
lent to tbat of the New York Stnle Sehool. "my ol1l.I'!' '" 
the point ft'Onl which they lal1.e dismIssal. upon prt~s()ntH' 
tion of satisfactory certificates of stauding and character, 

incllldwg' an hon01'<-Lble dlsmlssttl. 

Senior Thesis 

rChero is required of each candidale fo1' a dog-ree (l 
thesis. for whieh cr(>.,ait is given, two hours in the tirst. 
semBswr and t.hl'ce in t.he second sOtn('stf'l:' of thr1 Senior 
yoar. 1'ho Lit.le of the thesis mnst be ehosen in til" tield 
of Oeramics not lat.nt~ than No'Vernber 1. nIHl must, be up' 
provod by Lho dil"ecLo]', '1'he thesis sllllil embouy the "e' 
sults of actual indopendent 1'8S0al"ch, and UHlf't be sub
mitted for apPl'ovall1ot later than Ju 1101. A type· writt.en 
copy Ulust bo deposited wit.b the director, 
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Graduation 

While no student will be permitted to graduate with a. 
smaller credit than ono hundred and twenty semester 
hours. four full years of resident work will be requit'ed 
in either course. Upon student.s who satisfactorily com
plete thef,ochnica,l course Alfred Univm'sity will confer 
the degroe of Bachelor of Science and upon studonts 
who st~tisfactori1y complete the COUl'se in Ceramic Art 
the d{lgree of DI.'LcheIOl' of Philosophy. 

Courses of Study 

'rhe studies in the Freshman year are required. Those 
of the Sophomore, .Tunior and Senior years i1l'e elective in 
part, but every student, is expected to covel' as far as 
possible the subjects indicated. 

l"RESHMAN YEAR 

TECHNICAL COURSE ART COURSE 

English 3 English 3 
}:4"'oreign Language 4 Foreign Language 4 
Chemistry -, Chemistry 3 .") 

Algebra 2 Mathematics 3 
Laboratory 2 Art Studios 3 
Woodshop 2 

16 16 

Students in the technical courSt~ will take ecramic 
technology as rr1l1jol' subject and will elect as, minot''', 
chemistry with either mathematics 01' a foreign language. 

Students in the ~.11't COlUSC will take ceramic art as 
major. a.nd will elect as first minor. history Qt' philosophy, 
and as second minor. natl1l'al science or maLhemttLics. 

'rhe major subjcrt must be pursued at least three 
hours PPl' week throughout two 'years and each minor 
subject three hours per week for on8 year. 



RECOMMJilNDED SUBJECTS 

TECHNICAl. COURSl'? 

English (2) 
French (2) 
German (2a) 
Chemist.L·y (2) 
Chemistry (3) 
Physics (2) 
Physics [3} 
C(>ntmic Theory 
Machine Shop 
Ceramic Lahoratory 
Geology (8) 
Economic Geology (9) 
Mineralogy .of Clay 
Chemistry (6) 
German (2b) 
Graphics 
Surveying (4) 
Analytic Geometry (6) 
Advanced Ceramics 
Chemistry (71 
Chemistry (8) 

ART COUltSE 

English (2) 
Zoology (1) 
Botany (2) 
French (2) 
German (2a) 
Ceramic Theory 
Drawing 
l)esign 
Modeling 
Chemistl'y (3) 
Ceramic Laboratory 
History (1) 

.. (2) 
,. (3) 

Logic (1) 
Psychology (2) 
History of Education (4) 
Philosophv (3) 
HiFitory 01 Art 
English (12) 

The numbers jn hrackets refer to the courses described in the 
etltalogue of Alfred University to which reference shOllld be made. 

Department of Technology 

Profuso"/: Bioos 

1. A course of lectnres. with rc(}itations, on theprin
ciplcs of calculation involved in ceramic composition. 
First SOtncst,Cl'. Sophomore year, h\ro houl's. 

2. A course of lectures t with roeihLtions and notDs, 
OIt the- methods of manu-facture of cluy wa.res, ancient and 
modern. SncOllfl semester'. Sophomore YCfLl\ two hours. 

3, A com'so of lectures. with rcciH1tiollS and notes. 
Oll: the mineralogy of clay. Junior year, two hours. 

4. A course of lectures, with recitations. on the tech· 
no!ogy of e]ay warns for special purposes. White Wllres, 
faience. earthenwaro. sanitary warc, once fired ware. tire· 
proof find rerl'1lcl{)"y ware. hard and sofl porcelain, 
electrical insulating ware. Senior yettr. two hours. 

5, A course of Jabol'atorydemonstratioll and practice. 
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Methods of manufacture. Elementar,yldln work. Sopho. 
more year. two hOll rs. 

6. A course of laboratory demonstration and prac* 
tice, Mixing clay bodies and glazes. Chemical and 
mineral analysis of clays. J l1nior ye:tr, fonr hours. 

7. Laboratory and -workshop pra.ctice in continuation 
of course 6. Production of fine and specia.J warns. Kiln 
construction and pyrometry. Soniol' year. six hOUl'S. 

Students in the short course witI be admitted to a,ny 
of the foregoi ng l~ctures and laboratory wodr at the dis
(~retion of the faculty. 

Department of Chemistry 
Professor Wifcox 

Mr. Cowan 

1. GENERAL OHEMlSTHV.-For beginners. '1'h18 
COUI'se or its equivalent is l~equired of ceramic students 
and of major students in ohemistry. 'fwo recitations or 
lectures a week and one two-hour laboratory perio~l. 

rrhree hours. Recitations. M .. F" 1:30. Laboratory, 
Sec. A, VV .• 1:30-3:30, Sec. B. W., 3:30-5:30. 

2. ADVANCED INORGANIO CHEMIS'l'RY. 'fhis course 
. takes up a more detailed consideration of iuol'gtUlic 
chemistry thal1 course 1. ancl is phlnned tQ.teach the 
student the modol'n theories ttl1d. v.jews. ~Required of 
major students and oeramic students. Prerequisit.o, course 
1 Ol~ its equivalent. 'fwo hours, Sec. A. W., P., 2:30. 
Sec. B, T,. 'fh., 11 ~30. 

3. QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS. The detailed separation 
and idontific~ttiou of tbe metals, non-metals and acid rndi
cals. A hlboratory course consist;ing of E:;ix hours of 
laboratory work t~ woek througbou t the year, with an oc
casionallectllro. R~quired of majo\' students and ceramic 
students. Pret'equisite, coursel,oritsoquiva.lent. Three 
hours. T.,'l'h" 1:30. 



.1. (~UAN~'I'l'A'l'IVE l\NM,YSlS. A laboralory cours{) 
of four hours laboeatory work a wook throughont tho year. 
Tho work embracos tho principal methods of gravimetric 
and volumotric analysis. RequiI'cd of majol' students. 
Prerequisites, courses 1 aud 3. 'l'wo hours. 'l'h., 1:30. 

5. [OUG-ANTO Cn.u:MTs'rRY. rrwo l'ecitations or 
leetures atHl ouo two~hol]l' la.bora.tory period It woek 
throughout tho year. rrhc systmHl1Ue study of tho 
ehemistr,Y of the hydrocarbons is ttl.ken up iwd many 
t.ypical eOmlJOnnds al'f~ prepared III tho hthol'atory. Ro
quirml of major tltudeut,s. rJ'hreo hours. RoeUations M., 
F., 1().30. Labomtory, Th., 2.] 

G. CLAY ANALYSIS. Tho detailed amtlysis of clays 
and like bodies, two laboratory periods of two hours oach 
during 1,110 first Bemestot'. Hequirod of c(!1'Hmic students 
and of major studellts. Prm'C(luisites, cOurses 1 and 3. 
'Ewo hours. Th., l:ilO. 

7. AnvMIOEV QUANTITA1'lVIG ANALYSIS. The antily
sis of fue1.s, gages, spedal work with cl(~ys and work with 
tho combustion funmeo are t,aken Ul), FOUl' honrs la.bora
tory work a woek tim'jug tho socouel semester. Required 
of ceramic studonts and major studrmts. Prerequisites, 
courses 1, 3. and 6. 'rwo hOUl'S, II, rrh., 2. 

8. PIIY>llCAL CHiGMISTI<Y. The study of tho concept'l 

and viows of TnOcltH'n physical dwmistry. SO]Uti0118, 

chemic_.al eqnilibrium, tho vhaso rulo, chemical kinetics, 
ote, Mlleh assigned l'"aciing is covnrcd and currcnt 
chemical literature if; l'evicwed. Hequil'u<l of mHjor 
students and ceramic students. Prerequisites, courses 1. 
2.3. (Lnd preferably course 5 shonlrl luwc been talmn. 
Recit,ElLions and ]ochu'os, rl'wo hours. Hours to be :ll'

t'ungnd. 
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Departtnent of Cta y Testing 
Professor Binns 

Professor Wilcox 

rJ1J1C State School of Ooramics is fitted and the ex
perts in charge are qualified, for tho pl'ofessionttl exami
nation and 1,esting of cla.ys for eeonomic purposes. Such 
clays may be elassitlcd undor the foJ]owing hoads: 

(a) Kaolin, white bUl'ning residual clay. 

(0) Kaolin. white burning. washed for market, used 
in the manufacture of pottery. porcelain and paper. 

(c) Ball elay, white 01' cream burning, sedimentary 
clay of high plasticity. used in pottery manufacture. 

(d) Stone ware clay, gray or croam burning. more 01' 

less sandy iu cha.ractor, used in stoneware ma.nufacture. 

(e) Fire clay. bu t'f or white burning, roIl'nctory, used 
rOt' manufacture of fit'e brick. 

(f) Brick clay, including colorod cla.ys and shales, 
used for the manufacture of brick a.nd tile of various 
qualities and desCl'iptions. 

For each of tho above classes special tests H,re neces
sRry, and the charges made are pl'oporLionn,te to the work 
required. 

A report upon each sample will be furnished and must 
be understood to refer only to the sample submitted un
loss t.he experts are inst.ructed to examine the deposit :1n(l 
pl'opa,re their own samplHs, in which Citsc special charges 
\vili bo made. 'rho l'OPOl't includes physical tests, and 
~hemieal analysis where necessary. 

Advice as to washing or athol' preparation of the clay 
is also given, together with an opinion as to the industry 
to which tho material ma.y bo applied. 



Charges 

Clays and shales indigenous to the Stnte of New York 
will be tes~ed "dthout charge beyond the actuo,l eos~ in
vol\'ed in tho Gxamination. Estimates C[Ln bo obtniucd 
npon application. 

FOl' tes~s of snmples from other stalJes dmrges win 
bo l1S follows: 

For classes a, d, and e, per sample 
For clasfles b , c, and f, pCI' sample 
All charges are payable in advance 

$50 00 
$25 00 

rrhe samplo submitted should not bo less than five 
poullds in weight and m ll~t be forwrLl'ded expl'csS prepaid. 

If Lhe manipnl1L1,ion of bulk samples be dosired Lhe 
SLute School is prcpared to undertake IJhe experimon~al 
product,ion of clay wal'QS at reasonable ri1tes. 

Department of Mechanical Drawing 

Professor Kenyon 

1. A courso of instrucLion in moehanical drawing, 
general principles, and usc O[ instrunwnLs. 

2. DescripLive geometry, orlJhographic projecLion, 
pl'ojecLion of shadows, linoar perspcetive, inLersection and 
developmont of geometricaJ surfaces. 

3, Making of plans, elevnLions and deLails, lottering j 

machine dl'<twiug and Lho rnaldng of blue prinLs. 
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Departnlent of Ceramic Art 

Professor Binns 

Miss Upton 

Tho college subjects in this COlll'3C are intended to 
afford the studont a grasp of the history of the world with 
its progress in culture. \Vith this view a close study of 
the history of art is expected. Lectures on the clement.s 
of beauty in form ~tnd decoration, and on the pO$sibili ties 
and limitations of clay in ornamental work are given at the 
same time as the studio work. 'rhe exel'cises ma,y ox
tend over aU the four ye;trs of the courso. 

1. A course of instruction in free hand drawing from 
casts, nature, and life. in pencil and cluLl'coal. 

2. A course or instruction in composition and design. 
The study of beauty and the principles lea.ding to its ex~ 
pression. 

3. A course of instru.ction in clay modeling from 
casts, nature and life. 

4, A course of instruction in pottery design. Design
ing and production of pottery forms. Building and the 
potter's wheel. 

5. A course of insh'uctiol1 in pottery decoration. 
Ineising. inlaying fLnd em bossing. The use of under-glaze 
colors. 

6. A course of instfl'llction in applied modeling. 
Production of form in cluy ancl plaster. Architectural 
terra cot,ta. 

Attention wilt be given to the natura] ability of eaeh 
student and specialization will be encouraged. 

Student.s who have already taken a college course or 
its equivalent may devote their entire time to the study of 
ceramic art at the discretion of the faculty. 
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